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THE SONGS

01 Little Boat by Eve Goldberg (© 2006 Eve Goldberg / SOCAN) 4:20
from Eve Goldberg’s album A Kinder Season (Borealis #177) available from (225 Sterling Rd., Unit 19, Toronto, ON M6R 2H2, Canada; Ph: 877-530-4288; Web: <www.borealisrecords.com>). See page 88.

02 Suitcase in My Hand by Ry Cooder (© 2007 Perro Verde, LLC / Nonesuch Records, Inc.) 2:53
from Ry Cooder’s album My Name is Buddy (Nonesuch #79961) available from (1200 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10019; Web: <www.nonesuch.com>). See page 58.

03 Picked Up A Hammer Traditional, arranged by The Morgantown Rounders (© 2006 The Morgantown Rounders) 2:39
from The Morgantown Rounders’ self-titled album (Banjos for Peace #06001) available from (1234 Eastern Ave. #10, Morgantown, WV 26505; Ph: 304-599-0107; Web: <www.banjosforpeace.com>). See page 96.

from Anne Hills’ album Ef You Don’t Watch Out (Collective Works #0504) available from (P. O. Box 4146, Bethlehem, PA 18018; Web: <www.annehills.com>). See page 22.

05 Sourwood Mountain Traditional, arr. by Dom Flemons, Rhiannon Giddens & Justin Robinson (© Lucky Guitar Music / ASCAP) 3:23
from the Carolina Chocolate Drops’ album Don’t Got a Ramblin’ Mind (Music Maker #76) available from (4052 Summer Ln., Hillsborough, NC 27278; Ph: 919-643-2456; Web: <www.musicmaker.org>). See page 70.

06 Wátina (I Called Out) by Beatriz Martinez, Justo Miranda, Andy Palacio & Ivan Duran (© 2007 Cumbancha, LLC) 4:43
from Andy Palacio & the Garifuna Collective’s album Wátina (Cumbancha #83) available from (413 Carpenter Rd., Charlotte, VT 05445; Ph: 802-425-2118; Web: <www.cumbancha.com>). See page 50.

07 Turn Me Around Traditional, arr. by Ry Cooder & Mavis Staples (© 2007 Anti-) 3:51
from Mavis Staples’ album We’ll Never Turn Back (Anti- #86830) available from (c/o Epitaph, 2798 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90026; Ph: 213-413-7353; Web: <www.antimusic.com>). Or check out: <www.mavisstaples.com> and <www.myspace.com/mavisstaplesmusic>. See page 78.

08 Baby Blue Eyes by Joan Armatrading (© Joan Armatrading, lic. by SLG Music, LLC) 3:56
from Joan Armatrading’s album Into the Blues (429 #17625) available from (Savoy Label Group, 429 Santa Monica Blvd., Ste. 330, Santa Monica, CA 90405; Web: <www.429records.com>). See page 40.

09 May Colven Traditional / Emily Smith MCPS/PRS (© 2007 White Fall Records) 4:24
from Emily Smith’s forthcoming album Too Long Away (White Fall) available from (P.O. Box 7910, Thornhill DG3 5WX, Scotland; Ph: +44-(0)8701-829-134; Web: <www.emilysmith.org>). See page 28.

from Sussie Nielsen’s album Pigeon Morgan (GO’ #00506) available from (Ribe Landevej 190, Vejle DK-7100, Denmark; Ph: +45-7572-2486; Web: <www.gofolk.dk>). See page 16.

11 The Old Figurehead Carver Words: Hiram Cody; Music: Dick Swain (© 1996 Dick Swain) 4:42
from John Roberts’ album Sea Fever (Golden Hind #108) available from (P.O. Box 1792, Schenectady, NY 12301; Ph: 518-370-4166 ; Web: <www.goldenhindmusic.com>). See page 114.

12 The Auld Beggarman Trad., arr. by June Tabor, Andy Cutting & Mark Emerson (© 2007 Topic Records Ltd / Happy Valley Music) 4:43
from June Tabor’s album Apples (Topic #568) available from (50 Stroud Green Rd., London N4 3ES, U.K.; Ph: +44-(0)207-263-1240; Web: <www.topicrecords.co.uk>). See page 112.

13 Cielito Lindo Traditional, arr. by Marta Gómez (© 2005 Chesky Records. All rights reserved.) 3:53
from Marta Gómez’s album Entre Cada Palabra (Chesky #301) available from (P.O. Box 1268, Radio City Station, New York, NY 10101; Ph: 800-426-8576; Web: <www.chesky.com>). See page 106.

14 La Tormenta Santa (The Holy Storm) by SONiA (© 2007 SONiA Rutstein / Ainos Music Publishing / BMI) 2:51
from SONiA and Disappear Fear’s album Tango (Disappear #1012) available from (1841 Beth Bridge Circle, Forest Hill, MD 21050; Ph: 410-372-0807; Web: <disappearfear.com>). See page 64.

15 To the Angry Evangelist by Allison Russell (© 2007 Po’ Girl Music) 3:43
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01 Little Boat (Eve Goldberg) 4:20
02 Suitcase in My Hand (Ry Cooder) 2:53
03 Picked Up A Hammer (The Morgantown Rounders) 2:39
04 Little Orphant Annie (Anne Hills) 3:32
05 Sourwood Mountain (Carolina Chocolate Drops) 3:23
06 Wátina (I Called Out) (Andy Palacio & the Garifuna Collective) 4:43
07 Turn Me Around (Mavis Staples) 3:51
08 Baby Blue Eyes (Joan Armatrading) 3:56
09 May Colven (Emily Smith) 4:24
10 Aftensang (Susie Nielsen) 3:25
11 The Old Figurehead Carver (John Roberts) 4:42
12 The Auld Beggarman (June Tabor) 4:43
13 Cielito Lindo (Marta Gómez) 3:53
14 La Tormenta Santa (The Holy Storm) (SONiA & Disappear Fear) 2:51
15 To the Angry Evangelist (Po’ Girl) 3:43
16 Breathe (Dan Bern) 4:16
17 Gung Ho (The Roches) 3:12
18 Sneakers (Caravan Gogh) 3:10
19 Twenty-Four Hours A Day (Elana James) 3:14
20 Policeman (The Anarchist Orchestra) 2:34
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